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to be opened and held t,J
Waynesville, by CbmmissiLr! lVln.

ed but in the resonrrs of each individual, 1- - Is, the punishment of cropping or severing 4

whose perualconcexp, it is. ;Theex,e;ea.rrNERAL.cASSEMBLy:
cessi 4t carries whh n.-- a v. Vk...;. a --and a rierson noon whom

Cilerki iud CoU Wm. B.'.Xockha'rt,
Assistant Clerk. .

.:On motion of Mr. Hill man, Thomas
Pound and Joha-Lumsdenwi- rcre vaPT
pointed: Doorkeeper9.vS ry f y

John D. J ohes . presented" the.

sy ior nat rHlw,I)t '
the publicUands. comply 'Sffi
rokee Lands, whose report Si k

Ce

, Of the Undsirt that territoryTe -

surveyed, and represented inedplatandfield books
which remain unsoldir"

fully submit to the consideraLn t?Legislature the propriety of refel
price to one, dollar per f i

prppottion accordlni; ;. lfl s9 in
Inoted An ihe- - field ?ooks
(same,exteslve credit shoXtllF.coitiilu,

u j And sflpuld it be the rurth(
, "s ue rema nde

? those lands nnt a p, T rr W
1 market, the.pricc which
my view, would be fifty c2$&g$
the first instance ; for it will

fe4 M the superin enclant

none to.be i surveyed which in Ihfir
HpeiH ou d not sell fKr that Jrice ,&

al itwnU require some cautinJm
Ped "Ppn tthjectAoprevent

; anv i survey hereafter tr ka ,

, .,) S

Ini.theWof 'the General Alsembly it

;. . i, . VjVIUIl '
;i ict,cs3rti ) piiuiiv uuuuings wnenevcr that
section ot the btate should be erecvd in
to a separ4te;cfwntK and ro relerve four
hundred ares surrounding tlil same for

; the future&Upositionj of the li gisla ture
i The Commissioners haVe reiJorted thatthey. haye( performed that dty, which
jscitewill be found repi-esenM-

d on the
connected plat as lying on thelwest side
,oF the Cee or Tennessee rivlr, that ri-- 1

ver forming one liheV- - j! 1
! The rouldlaid off and mAkiW 'St,'
ilic expeW, which passes thrluglv u,n
. . ? v y w iav com eted as to

s to the
vuSy a .i.airt in tne state Gcoriria.

! I submit to the Legislature th propriety .;'
f of laying cut a Town upon ose lands'and to pnvide for tbedisnos of n cer--'

itam portidnof the loft, which
idouht enhance wit,.. c .ui . . ti t uiuc ui Lriw i: mi: in
umt uciuioooc. as well the public as .

those oriridividualsC ! " j ?l
Since tHe, adjournme!it of voij r last ses-o- n,

a .vkcancy has-happe- nl'd in the
Comptrollers office, to supply! which, by
the advicd of the Council nfftK lffr.,
ted to JMph;Hn.wkuis, Esq, oithe coun--

i ty of Wa rrenfc! a temporary , clmmission.
who at pri kseh occopies that officel From --

the time that ' the vacancy happened;
wan on the 2d day of Jurfc last, Utw

til the 1st day of August, when Mr. IJaw-- '
kiris took charge of the office, the duties

! were perfumed by William HU1, Esq.
J Secretary of State, i Ijsubmit to your con
' sideratiOH the propriety of making to that
i gentlemar a suitable compehsalton fbr hijf
services, r ,mj

I have received, at the Execi tive office;
j 540 pamphlet; copies bf the LWs of the,
; United States of the Sd sessfonM the Six- -.

teenthCohgresswhich will be. disposed
of as usua . Also pamphlet cotoies ofthe
Laws.of se veral of the iddividuil States.

In .the file marked A.' wilt bet-feuni- .

sundrv communications,; from! No. J ta
No, 9.

--In the file marked B.'will vbl foimd the
resignatiotlis of such Militia Ojfficers, and
Justices of! the, Peace as have blen ireceiv- -
ed-i- n the i ecess.' ,

j " '
7

I ; ; -- z

The foregoing remarks, wit my letter,
book, cohum such itiatters' al l have at
present'to lay before you. Sorae pthet;
matters 'theref are, in the execufttverofficf,''

that will b: the subject of futule coflimu'
cleat ions. (.'.ur

-
; v :',--.- ;

Here I might close this address, buV

but permit me most iTspectfnjy, "iW Gall

to your re 'ollectioar that on .yme; 7th 1 of
Decembel" next; the time for w hicli I as

elected C ilef Magistrate of j the State'
will expire Reasons openitirj j upon my
mind determine mel t decline a

- While I haver adopted tllis courseT
iave4 to express to the Legislftturc that 1

higii seusefof the oblig.uuJrts aiT ibdery
to the 8tatef Nonharplila fr the
many honpfs conferred Upon Ine, at va-rio- us.

times, bv the LVeislative 1 and Exe
cutive ferahchesVof GoVerrimanttas'well,.
as by the people among whomjl mmedi

i nave ine no, nor to oe, geriuf incut ",'
the highest consideration ; and respeA
your most obedient servant. - j " v '

. 4

J. FKANtLirt, ;

MONHV LOST,
t
!

4 .

thellth of March last, I nClosea uic
ON halves, of k Hundred Defer Notev m

seperate letters ;. the . one addresed t to . Jt
Christopher Mason, Norfolk, Virginia, 'the
otherto Charles DonaIdsn, of the same pfecc.

--Neithewfthese lettert has ever cme foiwa;
it may be Iposstble thatthey; w.ere broken

Fopen.at Lewisburg. .a'he Note fas o.tw,
! letter A, dalted 8th Manch, 181 jNewber-n-

M, C. Stephens Jos. McKiniay4 '
,

The Public and particularly alBinks, ar?

cautioned against receiving said Aote, W
from myself, .07 my assigns. ,

1 vr. .

- J . ; ROBERT. EMUi-uc- .

Wadesbojro, Nov. 12,-183-
1 "

7
-- STATJS OF NOHTIt-CAaatl-

Currituck Superior Court of Law,
' ? L Fall-Ter- 1822.., V 1

LydiaCook "'.-":''- ; 1 'j".
I T , , Petition foiU Diwrc -

jhe satisfaction of tmstoI:CoirtSat David t Vii thedefar.,..
danUannot be found ia,this Cou tiiQf ;

dered that bublication be made for 3

in the ftafeigh Uegister, that nrfp thjjf
def 't appear at Uie next terra ?i2ck
beheldas.th Courthouie ftthe.eixthonday aAe the fouhfter
in-Marc-

h next, and enter. his
hM. decree aad iudgmpnt wiilD? '

insi Kim Accnrdinff to the" r, - .
petitioner-L- '

- :. Test. J. - Kf W .

NqY.8,'I8?1..

dienevrof resortine ta an extension of the
paper system Jn al happ whatevertsi
yT$ionary: and deceptive' ; and Jt appears
to me; that the wisest cmitse'to pursue, is
a regu)arburmUd fulfilment of the pbUr
gatkm ofconcts.bt the interposi-
tion of anyjnew law upon thesiibject; At,
present our laws provide that debtors tfcf

a bona fide surrendecyof their property,
imay release their persons fromv confine- -

mpnr. ana n iseiieveu. nii none murih
to be too sacred o pay what isjustly due
iitdeedbetween citizen and citizen, wnere
each,: Is alike-- . pfntecfed in his honest
pursuits", by the same Iaw,Wrarobligar
tion! requires it;' ; .i -- t' ' x '

1 i",v'
. Much enquiry has- - been made for the

causesof, that peuniaryllistresi .which
has been so senSiblvfelt ; and to extend
that enquir); t is Relieved by many, and I J
contest myseit to De ot tnai namoer, mat
too much of our capital has been employ-
ed in commercial pursuits - that they have
invited to an 'extension of t credit beyond
its proper bounds, and led to unwarranta-
ble speculations, when the least reverse
of fortune has been sufficient5 ta produce
ruin to many -- who were engaged in' such
jpursuits. Then, to restore the cobntryjo
ir? wonted prosperity, is to. afford encou-

ragement to industry and economy, - to
avoicixtravagarice,': and cattivate that
virtue which teaches to keep our .wants
within our means. v - kl

T

With respect to the Judicial branch of
the government,, the; Supreme Court, as
at presetit , organise, is new-l- n its ope-

ration Tt promises to theitate a tribunal
fW.m whirli mir r.irtZfcns maV CXpeCta
proper exposition of the laws. ? Give it,
then, a fair experlmenr. ;i nougn, wn
much diffidence, Isubmi to the Legisla-- .
tore the propriety of an amendment, au- -

thorising the Superior Courts iof Law,
when sitting as Courts of Euity to'setid
up to the pretnV Cotirt certain causes
at their discretion; as well S upon the af-

fidavits of the parties lipgaht ; and whe-

ther it will not be proper to extend the
time for filing transciipis of the record in
cages' orappeal. , ''L - ' i:,r!di-,'-!:'-

Permit me further to remark that there
is one feature in the law establishing the
Supreme Court; ' the. constitutionality of
which may be doubted. It; is that part
which calls in the a id of a missive Judge.
The language of the Constitution is ex--
press -- ana imperative; lrprnvmcs mai

the General Assembly shall, hy Joint
ballot of both ' Houses, appoint Judges of
th"e Supreme Courts of Law," &c who
shall hold their offices during good beha-
viour. " The missive Judge receives his ap-
pointment vfrom a different source; (the
Governor of the State) although for spe-
cial purposes, yet at the same time with
all the powers and authonties bpa Judge
of the Supreme Court, except the tenure
of office ; he exercises the supreme judi-- :

cial functions in all their bearings upon ,

the special causes he may be called upon
to try ;s but upon taking' his seat in the --

Supreme Court the law does not require
him to take the oath prescribed for a Judge
cfthat Court. ; ..:' - ' r yi"

How far 1t is proper for the Legisla
ture to transfer the power of that appoint
ment from their own, body to another
branch of the government, ls questiont of
some importance; and however it may be
decided, upon a review of the subject, if
the -- Constitution does, not stand in the
way, perhaps a better expedient could not'
have been devised for calling in the aid of.
a missive Judge. Upon' the other hand,
snouia ic oe ociieveainai xne vodsiuuhou
does not sanction it, that, appendage:, of
the Supreme Court . may be dispensed 1

wun wiinouv injury o iuu urani.ii u unr
system.., , t . . -

I have believed it a duty I owe to the
Stable to present this subject to your view,
but at the same time with the mo$t pro
found respect for the three branches of
the government. Legislative, Executive
and Judicial, as well as for the great body.
of the people, whose best interest we
have m charge. ,

" --
.

From various considerations, 1 am inr
duced to believe that to separate the Sur
perior vOUrtS'Oi uaw irom iiicv--mr- i ui
Equity, would be ap essentialrimprove-men- t

in our Court system Blending the
two jurisdictions together in . the same
hands: for the same Judge to sit as:a
Court of LawLto day,and as a Court oh
Equity upon the; same cause,
presents a Sort of inconsistency not easily
reCOnCiieu luc scnritim uiciu wyuiv
have another beneficial effect It would
afford tatHe Judges of Iaw an opportuni
ty of devoting their whole time to ques-
tions of Law, with a Tetrer prospect of
going through their several dockets at
each Term; , :..;'C-i- ' ":

.

In the County Courts of Pleas & Quar
ter Sessions, although many defects pre
sent them selves. I am not prepared to offer
any substitute jnr to propose any change. .

vJt llie jurisqiciioii oi. lue-jiuaifL-- oui ui
Court, it has met some animadversion,
both as to the corisUtutionafity ; asiveH as
the expediency, of their' extensive juris-
diction. But when the right ofJtrial by
Jiiry is preserved, it a'ppears to me that

which is done, by ouriiaws in the fullest
extent, bv erantioE the right of appeal in
all cases, no matter how small thsum. i r

As to the"jexieien.ortpolicyfJeX7
tendingptheir jurisdiction, it is matter of
opinivmf: Iu this Statrjit

ve for many years, as our laws bear
testimony ; from ver'allsnmop tp-on-

h uiidred dollars-4i- hd while ; the Jus-

tices' judgnieuts. aret confined to.specal-tiesas-at

present, jand tjhe right,pf appeal
secured; may went hope, that that branch
of bur Judicial system raajr De furtijerim-prove- d.

It is a jurisdiction thicoyers an
immense amount of the debts of individu
als, to the great saving of time and .ex- - J

pense, wpich would ptherwise attend the
prosecution of, suits' Jn the Courts of Re-cor- d.

, .j -- 1 -
.

"

Our criminal code has scf often passed
in review, andoubtihff.receivep! that
c side ratton rw hica
tance, that 1 forbear to bring it into view

1 with the etfetption of one point, to which
I respectfully hivite" your atteaon; thif'

it has once been inflicted sjems tobe pl

ed beyond the powenof reformUictne:,
Mtir tufrU HnrfkVtt TO' naVC;' III-- V

the titkofthe offender is spared' Wt--

mute that punishment tor impruuiij,
or or Svnpesri wi "",iu"-- '. i

militia are ftherst importance and at;
all times require3ne particular attention
of the Legislature. - All nations have had
a military force of some kim'the militia
; fi which we have,T)referiens. ana -

to which we have principally confided the
safety and defence ;of .the StawJt be-

hoves us, then to encourage their disci-

pline, to afford them the means of instruc-tio- n,

:tberebyt6..reoder-ai'-ltJinding;- : milita-iyifor- ce

anhete
samedegree tha-theV- on 4s neglected
you create- - the i necessity' forthe xthe?v-Regu- lar

troops in timefpeace rthe
proper force, for local purposes and to
keep that force withiuebt
tided- - to jLe general .govern men t.rBut
the strongest argument that cntrbefoffer-

ed against an extensive military establish
ment in time of oeace-i- s the facility with
which the militiaNakefth fields At
th nam timA. it was neverexpected that
they were to be solely relied on in aproM
tracted war; out tney win ai ways uc yuur,
safeguard upon sudden emergencies uniit
regulars can oe orougnc mio uic mnu. 1

The Adjutant Generals Return pf the
Militia; with his report of the number and;
condition" of the public arms at the several
depots in the State, , will shortly be laid i

be'fore..you. ;f
. ' "T

The attention df the- - Legislature "will:

naturally 7 be drwn. to1 the Internal Im-

provements of the, cateT-I- t is the rpost.
effectual means of Affording due erico-- j
ragement to the greajt agrjeutturaj inter
est, in every other respect almost entirely!
overlooked-o- r

' neglected.' To afford to.
that interest a safe and. easy transportn;
tion of its surplus produce1 to 'market wilj;
be a stimulus to industry 'thatnothing'clse;
can produceto an equal' degree: J

Much has been effected in exploring ouri
different vers and points i of communica-
tion bv aieritific Ejog

remains yet to be dohe injthe execuion,cl
those plans already cbmmenceo MAnd
how farthe funds at present provided wiUj

go towards their completion, is a fitub-- j
ject for Legislative consideration; At the
same time it will be borne in mind that
the Internal Improvement of the State,
must be proeressive, according to roviri

wealth and population; and; if tnore has:

been attempted than bur means at present
will Justify, we ought' not to lose sight of
the gfeat'pbject in view, nor despair ot s
accomplishment in aue xime. x uc wauv
of experience in works, 'such as we haVe
undertaken, has no doubt in some instan-rWc- ':

led to an imnroner expenditure of the
funds ; but when a full view of the whole

.md taVm. the corrective can dc
with the more certainty; applied. Are
Wt-o- f the Board oC rnatamproyet
ments is inia state of preparauon, which
will be verv shortly commtinicated toyour
honorable body. ;V ?fr'-- i

' MfPursuant to the several acts of the; Ge
neral :sembly iM; boundaTylina fjje--.

tween this State, and the State of Tennes-
see has been extended by commissioners
appointed by authority of tlie respectyre

states and it is with much pleasure I am
authorised to' snythat the line has been
extended to the satisfaction of all the
Commissioners. Their report and a.plat
of the line is herewith laid before yoii for
your consideration, and, if appmvedfor
your ratification, which I most respectful-
ly recommend ; upnh which we may then
consider our territorial boundary Us, final-

ly settled, with one exception. Which !
take the liberty here to state. , From th
report of the Commissioners of the States
of Geortrla andf NoHhrCarntina;' bearing
date the" 15th 6t October, 18 19, Lheyex-- .
tended the .line between the two States
from KUicott's Uock (35th N. Lat,) thirty,
miles due west, at the termination of which
thev setr uf a Rock debcriptive.of the line.
From the Report of the Commissioturs of
North-Caroyn- a and 1 enuesseanow unaer
cofis'deratioh, the-li- ne between two
last mentioned States, it is evident, struck
the Southern boundary of this State(; (35th.
N. L.) mahv miles ; to the West of that
point where the Com ntiissionors, of Geor-

gia and tforth-Carolinas- et up ihRoCk.
as before mentioned ; and wiiatevr may
be the distance between those two points
thus described, it hai nevei' beenjesr
nated by any authority

(
from this Spite

but there is no doubt it has been exiend-e- d

measured and marked, by Commis-
sioners bn the part of the Staie p( Gv rgia
and Tennessee. It will be borne in taiiud

that when these Com mls'siouers extended
the boundary line bctweeu "the two last
mentioned States, it was not known where
the line1 recently rurt by the Commission- -
ers ot I s orui --Vyanuuia uu x cuueasep,
would intersect the , Southern boundary,
of this State, and they . continued, their
line East upon the (35th tN. L.)t beynd
the proper point and opposite, io the place
where the North-Caroli- na and,t Georgia
Commissioners setup the Rockies above
mentioned, with a differehce of sixrhuht,
dred and sixty-on-e yards due southwhich
may be readily supposed to have grown
out of an error in taking the latitude or
the variation of the Compass, r I i
u Itis truethat.whatever difference there
may be, It is believed , to be in favour, of
Norta-Caroliu- a ;Tbut',it;is so incousidera-bl- e

' that I shouid-l- e
i disposed to teHeve

that - neither. State jwouldv coqieiidi -- and
more particularly when the jSUte.0f Gebr
gia has been once represented by commi- -.

sinners iu designatingithat part of the, line
in question. ' 1 have thought it my duty to
make .iis statement, hat should the

it of sufiicierit importance
to require fukbjer roceedtog, diey! might
be in possession ot tne tacts,; ana wiciuy
the better enabled tpj givev to subje
its.proper direction. --j; .7 -- f V

AireeAhlv the several acts! of, the
General Assembly, I ,hiave caused i sales

Monday ttl? U-'i- V

, AH the members being --present erX

Burtleft Yancey, Eq, of Casvellr'
unanimously elected. Speaker,

Ocn. B. H. Criyingjton was .aptwnnr.-e- d

Principal Cler&'i wijhout opposition.
There bem several candidates for

the office of Assistant ClerV,vifc."Jas.
TV.' Clark Charles" Manly, v Firoantrel
Shober, Wm.; M Sneed ; and .James
Parks ajurilot :tonk place, ;when the
votes yipre, forManly .Clarlo. 16,
Snrffl 9 Shober 5,nd Parks 2
. 2d CalloU Manlr 21, Clark 16, Sho-beFl- D,

--Sheed.6,' and Parks 5. ' Otic
:: blank. v--

, y ..; ; . .

A further Iiatloljng postponed till to-

morrow . . 7. .
; ; r '

Kobert Ray and ThomaVB Wheel'-e- c

were clecf?U'pofrkeepers.
. .Messrs.. OotlawMiUer and Spaight,

were appointed a committee to : draft
Hules for t he guvernmen t of ;the Se-

rf fe. - v."v.
i'- - ., . . rr .

TucsdJt A'oy. 20. .

. '40n in tion; a Ihird ballot took place
I for the Assistant Clerk. AThe result
W which MaCIark:1, 'Manly 18,
Shober 11, and Soeed5." 4 r 5 --

4th Ballot-"Cla- rk 28, Manly 17,
Shober 7. and Sneed 4. -

5th Bllot.CIark5S. Alanly 22,Sho-b- er

3, (Sneed had becn.withdrawn 1S2

?ntf'bein;; a nr'ajoritr Jas. W.'Clark
"tA declared elected

V 4

duly
" f ' ,

'
..,
Wednesday

.......
A'ov, 21.

F

'Mr! ?hniht. from the Commilte ap
p';nf rd1 fur that purpose "reported

. Rules for the government of, the Se,-uzl- ej

which were Concurred with.
The following Standing CommJtteef

were appointed, vix." v v ' i - -- v

Ofrinance Messrs. Wellborn, Graves,
P.rvun, Siwlght. (rj Craven) Smith, Black,.
Uu Paw aiirt-MUle- r; m. tne femue;

Proposition and Grievances, Messrs.
' iVaiborne, CampbHU'(of I redd)) Seawell,

Hatch, ' Frinki Hack abrc,, Lindsay find
Peeblyv?f the Senate. ,
"" Prfriftr,r and F.'rrtinvfi' AK- -
snn, Gor.ton, G:vih, Camphcll, (of Kk
Hanover) Jordan, vVrade, Ituhiik anil l'e r-k- nsf

ihenateiV-''':..'''.i'- . "V.Vr. :

Claimtt MessT?. Bearti, M'Leary, - an
hook. Speight, (uC Greene)! Kenan, Tho
ma House and JRuJdick, of the Senate,

The House of Comraons has not jet
appolntwl members on tpeir part pa
'any of the above Committees. ; :

i On 'njotkm'of Mr. Seawe 11,- - one or
more Stoves,were onlered for the Se-

nate, for the accommodation of its
members. I ' : I

.
-

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

, limu'ay, A'ov. 19. "

120 Members beingpresent, and
bavins Qualified, i V -
T Mr. Hillotan 'moved that Ared

, Mbore, from Brunswick county be ap- -j

pointed SpeakerJ : ""r:''.", (
! Mr. Lloyd nominated Jas. S. Smith,

from Hillsborough ; and ,

, Mr. John Hill nominated 'James
Mebane, from Orange.'

On 1 the 1st Baltot, Moore had 41
:

vote?, Mebane 59; and Smith 2J.
2d Ballot. Moore had 45 votes,

Mebane 41, and. Smith SO; 1 '
The farther balloting was postponed

till to-morro- w, & the House adjourned

i Several additional members appear:
ed. .

.
, .V J - " - - -""

The, House proceeded to bSd ballot
for 'Speaker;' llie result wasyMoore
48 votes, Smith 59r and M ebahe 3 1. ' ;

4th Ballot. ; Smith 52, Moore 51,
and Mebane 15." ,

-
' After the result oC.this ballot was
declared,' Mr. Moore of Brunswick,

. rose ami addressed the Houe :

I hope, said Mr. Mootc, my friends will now
release me. 1 have gone far to gratify their

.". urish. Nature has oreaniscd me to feel the
dues of friendship, and I pay them at all thnes
with a ready .willingness 'but this struggle
has now become so painful tlart I must intreat
mv honorable friend who cut me in nomina

. tion, to whlidrawiny name a. feeling of self

. That scat, said Mr M. (pointinsr to the chair)
f had never any attractions for me ; a humbler

4 station is better suited to'my capacity, and to
my inclination ; ancl however little, I tnight
merit' such a distinction, X could only.fill it

. ith pleasure, when called to it without con-

tention. To those; gentlemen, said t Mr.
who have honoured me with Uejrsuppojt,
(and I feel honored by the vote! of ,each indi-

vidual anion them) I mtist make tendeiof
my acknowfedgements ,before.l,resume my
scat. Accept inem, cucyic;i, m

for they come not wafted to you oa the cold
breath of an icy bosonvs- -l whatI express,
when I say I thank yoiu ;

t-- H(
Air: Hillman said he could not re

sist the appeal, and deaired, to b tih-dersfc- ood

as now wUbdrawngtbe arn-

- of his friend;- - li'Ja tl
.The House then prpteededo a.5th

Ballot, when the votes were, for Mc
bane 73, Smith 43;v: ff&i; Mr. Mebanehating received a mi-rori-ty

of the votes presijhtfwas declar-

ed' to be. duly"eiected,v and was con

W of Mr Barrincer. ftUior

kesiKnatibh oT.tewis Thomas, 6f New- -

Hanover countj, ajs rmcraroiiujw
Hous, which was accepted and a writ
of election ordered - far. a ) member to
supply bis placiy to be held on the 30th
instant. 5 - ;:-.':

On mbjion of Mr. Styron, a writ oT

election was . ordered to - supply ' the
plaejqf G. 1 Morgan dee'd, of Car-
teret, cdu nty , io be held on the 6tb pf
December. '

.
I .v

: ()ni motion of Mtv Blackledge, a
writ of election was ordered to supply
the place of Oliver Prince, dee'd. of
Pitt County, to be field on. the 30th

WediiesdaySMov-- .

j A menage was sent to the Senate
proposing to ballot for three Engross-

ing ClerkVwbich mas agreed to. i

There being 18 candidates no per-

son was elected. f v

A motion was made tadispense with
a majeiritr of fvptes;, and considerf the
th ree "pfrsoij3rr receivi ng ; the .highest
'number dffvvotes as elected but this
motion failed, as did a motion autho-

rising the Principal Clerks' f! each
House . to appoint . the - Engrossing

i

Clerks. ... , ., '.- - '. ';

(Messrs. Fisher and Blackledge were
appointed a' Committee on the part of
this HoW to wait on; the Governor
to inform Mm that

"

the- twqi Houses
were forme!, and ready to receive any
ciimmunicatfgn he may be pleased to
make to them.

w Messrs. Outlaw and
McLeary were appointed on .the ' part"
of the Senate. ' ; j

: Messrs. .Fisher, Moore, Barringer
and J. S. Smith, were appointed a
Committee to prepare Rules for the
government of the House.; ; w
: A Library Committee-wa- s appointed
consisting of Messrs. Hatch; Seawell,

land Williamson of the Senate, and
Messrs. Moore, Henry; and risher ot
the HouscSof Commons;, : v

A Committed, on Military Land
? Warrants was appointed, consisting of

Messrs.- - Graves, Williamson & Oroom
of the Seriate, and Messrs Alston,
Slade and M'DoweU of the House of
Commons. V ' ;

1

Thur$tayt JV o. 22.

A second allotting toofc place'for
Engrossing Clerks; The result of
which was, that --Thomas T. Armstrong
was elected : but no other candidate
had a majority,of yotes., J, ,

Tavlor: Coionel Commtndant of the
1st Regiment of the Granville Count
Militia, was read and accepted-- ,
- A Committee Was appointed,
The Committee of Superinteridance of
Public Buildingsi Messrs. Hatch,
Vanhook and Wellborn,! were named
on the part of the Senate, and Messrs."
Moore, Hawkins and Spencerprrthe
part of the Commons. '

i A third balloting took place for En-

grossing Clerks; (previous i to which
several names we r withdrawn ) ' The
result was no flection, no person hav
ing received a majority of votes

The following Message from the Go- -

vernor was received and read in both
Houses

Executive Office, 7
Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1821. 5 ;

3jte Honorable thelGentral Jlssemi
bly of the State of Worth-Carolin- a.

Gentlemen, --To meet the Repre-
sentatives of the people of thistate, fre-- ,
ly chosen, and bringing With them from
every part ol the State, . the .feelings and
interests of the great body of ihe people,
is at all times highly gratifying, arid pe-

culiarly so at the present, when we re-flecut- hat

peace and tranquility both at
home and abroad, pervades not only the
State in. wbicb we. live and immediately
represent, but the whole of our wide ex-

tended 'empire ; that our land is filled
with the abundant products of our soil ;
and that we are in the peaceful enjoyment
of our privileges. Civil Tand religious; un-

der the pi otection of -- the law, ; and, that
spirit ot tree toleration so preuonijnaui. iu
our country.', . . .

UHder thesexorisiderations what cause
have we to render, to Divine Providence
our most sincere thanks, for those inesii-mab- le

blessings which we enjoy under the
mild administration of our Constitution,
t .t O- -- TJrl Aw I . . .. j-- v'

i - : i f T
As a .nation, , onr btrengtn ana sriiwy is

founded on a union fj hc states, lbvmed
by that 'spiriCof forbearance and compro
mise which pervaded the miuds.aivd coun-

sels of those venerable-s.ige-s who gave us
that Constitution uhder which we live.
Let uson our part; bo far a depends up-- 1

on us, cuensu maw-saui-
c jnv v --

ance and compixmisejn lb adminihtration
that K oar fathers! elide inf itiif'matioiK;
guarding at the sKina time, the vti ue line
of demarkatioh Uetween the federal and
State rights.

v' yrnJ''' 'X ';:.
l At the ,54me time that wc; experience

peace both t home and abroad,
Frofound: Cof that pecuniary ..distress
which, has been' felt, and yet exists, among
tfewtfeens-ofilifeS-

have unfortunately become indebted have
not been ableTtp meet the; demands of
rtieir creditors; In " that emereericy the

1 go.enimcnt ;b bein called" upoa for rcr

i

i

v'"

r. - J J ' -- If J
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